Manhattan
210 Blue Earth Place — Manhattan, Kansas66502 — United States
Hotel Front Desk: 1-785-3207995  |  Hotel Fax: 1-785-3207994

HOTEL FACT SHEET

Check-In/Check-Out
- Check-In Time: 3:00 PM
- Check-Out Time: 12:00 PM
- Minimum check-in age: 18
- Late checkout available

Location:
- Location: Downtown/city Center
- Closest City: MANHATTAN
- Distance From Hotel: 0.0MI
- Local time zone: GMT-06:00

Pet Policy
Service animals allowed
Contact hotel for details
Fee $25.00 USD per night

Languages spoken by staff
Spanish

Internet Options
Standard Internet Service
- Standard Internet service is free for all guests
- Wireless Internet available in Standard Rooms, Executive Rooms, Suites, Business Center, Public Areas
- Wired Internet available in Standard Rooms, Executive

Parking
- Number of parking spaces: 90
- There is ample complimentary parking available for cars, trucks and RVs.

Facility
- 4 Floor(s)
- 84 Guest Room(s)
- 63 Single-Bedded Room(s)
- 21 Double-Bedded Room(s)
- 81 Non-Smoking Room(s)

Accessibility
- Service animals allowed

Credit cards
- American Express
- Carte Blanche
- Diners Club
- Discover
- Master Card
- Visa
Driving Directions

Traveling Westbound On Interstate I-70 From Kansas City Take Exit 313. Merge Onto Ks-177 N To Manhattan (9ml). Approaching Town Stay In Left Lane Over Bridge. Base Of Bridge Will Be 3rd Street. Take Left And Travel One Block To Hotel. Candlewood Suites Is On The Left.